The purpose of the research is to test the purchase intention difference based on the subjective norm role and relationship of subjective norms. The research was done by testing the purchase intention difference when the subjective norm role was high and when the subjective norm was low. The sample in this research was the executive women that had knowledge about counterfeit bags. The respondents who were successful to be collected in the research were 86 executive women respondents in Yogyakarta-Indonesia. The data analysis in this research uses the difference testing helped by Analysis of Variance. The data analysis results show that there is the purchase intention difference based on the highness and the lowness of the subjective norm role of the consumers to use the counterfeit products. There are positive corellation between subjective norm and purchase intention. Consumers with the high subjective norm role have the low intention to buy and consumers with the low subjective norm role have the high intention to buy.
Introduction
Globally, the counterfeit product selling was until 299 billion dollar (Chakraborty, Allerd, Sukhdial, & Bristol, 1997) . The product counterfeiting impact seen from the business agent side were the loss of goodwill and consumers' trust toward company (Bamossy, 1985; Delener, 2000) , the research and development cost that had been spent did not give additional value and the cost of formal legal matter became greater (Nash, 1989) , and the decrease of the company profit of the legally branded products (Bloch, Bush, & Campbell, 1993) . The product counterfeiting impact from the consumers' point of view were the consumers did not have guarantee from the bought products or products did not have guarantee (Bamossy & Scammon, 1985) , the more developing counterfeiting with technology development made the consumers in the ambiguity in differentiating the original products from the fake products (Bush, Bloch, & Dawson, 1989; Olsen & Granzin, 1992; Nash, 1989; Wilkie & Zaichkowsky, 1999) .
The addition of the demand toward the counterfeit products have the great possibility caused by two main reasons, those are the cheaper of counterfeit products' prices compared with the original products and because the consumers can feel the economical benefits or have the perceived quality. Based on the previous introductory study, two main factors that have roles in shaping consumers' behavior toward counterfeit products are found, those are internal aspect in the form of attitude and external aspect in the form of environment encouragement such as the valid norm in society. Besides, consumers also see brands, labels, and design identity characters such as logogram, color, ornament, and accesories as additional value (Feitelberg, 2007; Ha & Lennon, 2006; Kay, 1990; Babin, Darden, & Griffin, 1994) .
The product counterfeiting occurred because of several reasons, those were: the limitation of the original product availability in fulfilling the market demand; producers or retailers did not pay the taxes of the counterfeit products (Stewart, 2005) ; the prices of the counterfeit products was cheaper than the original ones, so it could bring the promising profits for the counterfeiter (Delener, 2000; Nill & Shultz II, 1996; Lynch, 2002; Wijk, products or there was the product example (Nill & Shultz, 1996; Bush et al., 1989; Bamossy & Scammon, 1985; Stewart, 2005) ; the business risk was very low, even without risk because promising the very cheap production and overhead cost, much cheaper compared with the production cost proportion of the original products because the used basic material was often not according to the standard; the cheap investment cost and did not need to spend research and development cost (Nill & Shultz II, 1996; Delener, 2000; Stewart, 2005) ; had the very great potential market because the greatness of the consumers proportion with the middle to low income who were not able to buy the original products, besides the law infrastructure was still weak, signed by the government unconcern toward the products' counterfeiting (Bush et al., 1989; Delener, 2000; Wilkie & Zaichkowsky, 1999; Lynch, 2002) ; the difficulty to compete with strong and popular products in consumers' eyes, so doing counterfeiting would ease the marketing because could join the original product popularity (Nill & Shultz II, 1996) .
Supporting the occurrence of the consumers' demand shift from the buying of the original products to the buying of the counterfeit products, those things strengthened the research results of the previous product counterfeiting that identified that the development of the counterfeit product industry was very fast, even the fastest developing industry in the world (Eisend & Guler, 2006) . It could be seen from the jumping up of the demand amount toward the counterfeit products from year to year that became the main cause of the fast development of the counterfeit products business.
The most popular counterfeit products in product counterfeiting market, among others were handbags (d ' Astous & Gargouri, 2001) . Handbag products had become fashion statement that were counted as one of the product mode at that btime (Febriane & Suwarna, 2011) . Bag product brands that were often counterfeit were Louis Vuitton, Hermes, Channel, Gucci, Prada, Christian Dior, Chloe, Burberry (Ritson, 2007; Feitelberg, 2007) . Data showed that fashion products (handbags) occupied the third position among 11 kinds of counterfeit products with 26% percentage in 2006, whereas kinds of counterfeit products were stated to increase to 200 million items, consisted of clothes products, accessories (handbags), and shoes occupied the highest position with 57% percentage based on the data of European Union (European Commission, 2008) .
Theoretically, individual behavior was influenced by external or environment factor that formed individual behavior directly or indirectly (Santrock, 2005) . Lewin concept in formulating behavior function is the combination between organism (internal in the form of individual attitude) and environment aspect (external in the form of subjective norm role). Azjen (1991) called the external factor as the subjective norm that explained individual behavior. It was also confirmed by Oskamp (1991) that stated that attitude was influenced by evaluative process done by individual. Response would only occur if individual faced a stimulus that wanted the existence of individual reaction and the attitude of giving evaluation toward object (Shaw & Constanzo, 1982) . Oskamp (1991) explained that evaluative process was influenced by genetic and physiological factors, personal experience and reference group influence as parents' influence, social group or society group that influenced individual. That aspect furthermore was called normative belief by Ajzen (1991) .
The subjective norm contains two main aspects those are reference norm hope, is the other side view that is regarded important by individual who suggests individual to present or not to present the certain behavior and individual willingness motivation to do or not to do the other side's opinion or mind that are regarded important that individual has to or does not have to behave. Several research results showed the subjective norm related with the buying behavior (Kalafatis, Pollard, East, & Tsogas, 1999; Chiou, 1998) . Beside the information based on price, consumers use intrinsic and extrinsic attributes when forming the opinion about the product quality. The research had shown that often not considering the attributes accurately, the consumers even abandoned the product attributes that in reality influenced the product quality significantly (Olson, Walker, & Reukert, 1995) .
The described phenomena are when information about quality as the evaluation source is low, consumers will follow the reference from outside. It will strengthen consumers' behavior. On the contrary when consumers do not need information about the product quality, consumers will not obey the suggestions of the external side. It will weaken consumers' behavior. Phenomena in the research is when consumers did not consider the attributes in the evaluation process of a product, so external factor in the form of subjective norm will become the factor with role in the evaluation process. So the subjective norm will weaken the intention to buy toward counterfeit products. On the contrary, when consumers consider the attributes in the evaluation process of a product, the external factor in the form of subjective norm will become the less considered factor by consumers in the evaluation process. So the subjective norm influences the highness or the lowness of intention to buy. The purpose of the research is to test the intention to buy difference of counterfeit products based on the highness or the lowness of subjective norm role of consumers when considering using counterfeit products.
Research about product counterfeiting behavior, especially handbags, become interesting for researchers in Asian and European countries. Research about products' counterfeiting develops from different perspectives. Previous research results and model concluded something that was not always appropriate with condition and situation in Indonesia today. The problem encouraged the writer more to watch the intention to buy of counterfeit handbag product from external side. The consideration of the variables' choosing, among others was to watch more the empirical needs in the marketing field, beside the theoretical model that had existed previously. The previous researches by the other researchers had different locations, models, objects, subjects, times, variables, analyses, goals, and/or purposes, and generally done much abroad with different economical situation and culture from Indonesian condition. It was interesting to do this research because Indonesia occupied the 8th position of the highest product counterfeiting level countries in Asia in 2006 (United States Customs and Border Protection, 2007; European Commission, 2008) . Subjective norm aspect that had a role in Indonesia tended to have the collective culture in the form of group needs or following group roles or environment factor outside individuals. The difference of subjective norm roles in collective culture and individuals caused the difference of subjective norm role in explaining the intention to buy of the counterfeit products. The done research had the purpose to test the difference of intention to buy of counterfeit products based on the highness and lowness of subjective norm role in consumers when considering counterfeit product
Theoretical Framework and Hypothesis Development
The subjective norm role toward intention by Fishbein and Ajzen (1975) used the term motivation to comply to describe this phenomenon, that was whether individuals obeyed others'view influencing his/her life or not. There are two main aspects in subjective norm, those are conviction toward hope, reference norm hope, are others' view that is regarded as important by individuals who suggest individuals to present or not to present certain behavior and individuals' willingness motivation to do or not to do others' opinion or ideas regarded as important that individuals must or must not behave. The higher individual's motivation to obey others' view or role in buying the organic foods, the higher the intention to buy the organic foods. Research result showed the existence of positive relation between subjective norm and intention to buy (Kalafatis, Pollard, East, & Tsogas, 1999) .
There are many controversies about whether normative belief concept is different from behavior (the belief about the consequences of behavior). These controversies come from the level difference between attitude and subjective norm that is not only the assumption of the reasoned action theory, but also of several other important theories. Examination toward intention model concept and Fishbein's action show that normative belief and behavior belief are very similar and really the same things. According to reasoned action theory, trust is a normative belief or belief about what is thought by group, meanwhile the last belief is the behavioral belief or belief about consequences that probably occur from reference group reaction toward individual behavior.
Several research results showed the subjective norm was related with the buying behavior (Kalafatis et al., 1999; Chiou, 1998) . The research done today tries to explain the external aspect role in the form of subjective norm for the intention to buy of the counterfeit products, especially handbag products. Azjen (1991) explained that the normative belief, on the other side, related with the condition that individual or reference group was regarded important and agree or disagree with behavioral implementation. The strength of each normative belief is multiplied with the person's motivation to follow reference, and subjective norm estimation is gotten by adding the results of all references regarded as important and can be trusted by consumers. Quality factor is the basic attribute of consumers' evaluation toward products. Information about quality was the basic of consumers' attitude makers (Olson, 1997) . Consumers need reference support when product attributes cannot be evaluated clearly. The belief on the information adopted from outside will strengthen the ethical consideration of consumers. Oskamp (1991) proposed that attitude was influenced by evaluative process by individuals. Attitude is said as an evaluative response. Evaluative response means that the reaction form stated as attitude is based on evaluative process in individualks that concludes the stimulus in the form of good-bad values, positive-negative, pleasant-unpleasant, then crystalized as reaction potention toward attitude object. Responses will just occur if individuals are faced by a stimulus that wants individuals' reaction. So attitude gives evaluation toward object (Shaw & Constanzo, 1982) . Therefore, studying attitude also needs to study the factors that influence evaluative process, those are: a. Genetical and physiological factors: As stated that attitude is studied, individual has certain characters that determine this attitude development direction. On the other hand, this physiological factor plays important role in forming attitude through physiological conditions, such as age or illness until he/she has to drink certain medicines. For example when he/she is still young, individual has negative attitude toward medicines, but after ill, has to drink Vol. 6, No. 2; 2014 certain medicines. The other example is when he/she is young, individual likes the loudly rock & roll music, but after old, prefers classical music.
b. Personal Experience: The other factor determining the attitude forming much is personal experience or person who is related with certain attitude. The direct personal experience gives the stronger influence than indirect experience. According to Oskamp, two specific aspects contribute in forming attitude. First is the event that gives strong impression toward individual (salient incident), that is traumatic event that drastically changes individual's life, such as the lost of extremities because of accident. Second is the object occurrence repeatedly (repeated exposure). The good example for this aspect is musical cassette advertisement. The more often a music is turned on in various media, the greater the person's possibility to buy it. The other example is the frequency highness of two people's meeting and cooperating; love is possible to grow between each other, or also known with Javanese proverb witing tresno jalaran soko kulino.
c. Parents' influence: Parents have great influence toward their children's life. Parents' attitude will become model role for their children. The event example to explain it is the musician parents will tend to bear children who also love music.
d. Peer group or society group gives influence toward individual. There is tendency that an individual tries to be same with his/her group friends (Ajzen called it normative belief). A bad boy/girl who schools and becomes friends with santri girls/boys may change not to be bad anymore.
e. Mass media is the media among the society. Various researches show that model in mass media build society's attitude that high thin body is the best for a woman. Additionally, food advertisement in media influences much society eating behavior. Therefore, mass media uses much by political party to influence society in general election.
External aspect of individual evaluation maker was summarized by Ajzen (1991) as normative belief. Subjective norm is individual belief toward norm, surrounding people, and individual motivation to follow the norm. there are two main aspects in subjective norm, those are conviction toward hope, reference norm hope, are others' view regarded as important by individual who suggests individual to present or not to present certain behavior and individual willingness motivation to do or not to do others' opinion or idea regarded as important that individual must or must not behave (Fisbein & Ajzen, 1975) . Ajzen (1991) explained that normative belief, on the other side, was related with condition that individual or reference group was regarded as important, and agreed or disagreed with behavior implementation. The strength of each normative belief is multiplied with the person motivation to follow reference, and subjective norm estimation is gotten by adding the results of all important references.
Attitude contribution variation toward counterfeit products on the intention to buy was determined by the belief change variation from subjective norm (De Matos, Ituassu and Rossi, 2007) . The highness of the motivation to comply the suggestions from outside will strengthen positive attitude and it will stimulate the decrease of the intention to buy of the counterfeit products. On the contrary, the lowness of the belief to follow suggestions from outside will decrease the consumers' belief to respond the counterfeit products. It will increase the tendency of buying the counterfeit products. The statement indirectly shows the existence of the difference of the intention to buy level of the counterfeit products based on the subjective norm consideration. Thus, it can be hypothesized as follows:
Ha: There is the difference of the intention to buy of the counterfeit products based on the subjective norm aspect.
Method

Kind of Research
Kind of research in this research was survey research. This research used primary data that were collected using survey through questionnaire about subjective norm and intention to buy of counterfeit products. Primary data was gotten by giving questionnaire directly on the samples who were met. Questionnaire was adopted from De Matos et al. research (2007) and used interval scale.
Research Subjects
Subjects of this research were the consumers who used the bag products in DIY. The sample withdrawal method was purposive sampling, that was the consumers with profession as executive women and able to identify counterfeit bag products. 
Variables Operational Definition
Variable of Intention to Buy of Counterfeit Products (NB)
The intention to buy of the counterfeit products is the tendency of individual willingness to buy and use the counterfeit products. The instrument used refers to the measurement tool developed by De Matos et al (2007) . The variable score data of the intention to buy of the counterfeit products are gotten from the computation results of the answer scores of the scale items filled by respondents in research scale statements.
Subjective Norm Variable (NS)
Subjective norm is individual belief to obey directions or suggestions of surrounding people to join in buying or using counterfeit products. Instrument used refers to the measurement tool developed by De Matos et al (2007) . The score data of the subjective norm variable are gotten from the computation results of the answer scores of the scale items filled by the respondents on the research scale statements.
Research Instrument Test
Validity test is done to know whether an instrument of measurement tool has performed its measurement function. According to Sekaran (2003) validity showed the exactness and accuracy of the measurement tool in doing its measurement function. To know the data consistency and accuracy collected from instrument use, validity test is used by using correlation of product moment pearson. Based on validity test, it is known that item correlation value for intention to buy variable ranges from 0.62-0.85 and subjective norm variable ranges from 0.47-0.63 above significant (<0.000) that means all items on the scale are valid (Wijaya, 2012) .
Reliability test is related with the problem of the trust existence toward instrument. An instrument can have high trust level (consistent) if the result of instrument test shows persistent result. Thus, instrument reliability problem is related with result accuracy problem. Reliability test is done to know stability level of a measurement tool. In this research, reliability test is done by using the approach of internal consistency reliability that uses Cronbach Alpha. Based on reliability test, it is known that alpha value for intention to buy variable is 0.78 and subjective norm is 0.82. A factor was stated reliable if Alpha coefficient was more than 0.7 (Sekaran, 2003) .
Data Analysis Method
Data analysis in this research uses Analysis of Variance in identifying intention to buy difference based on subjective norm. The framework of this research is as follows: Figure 1 . Research framework
Results
Respondents in this research were the female workers or female executives aged 24-45 years old, with education level from Diploma 3 until Strata 2 and lived in DIY. The analyzed respondents were 86 and divided into two groups, those were respondents with low and high subjective norms.
Based on data analysis, it is descriptively known that intention to buy variable of low subjective norm respondents is 4.3884 in average and of high subjective norm respondents is 2.7674 in average. It means that the high subjective norm consumers have low intention to buy while low subjective norm consumers have high intention to buy. Descriptive analysis results are presented in the following Vol. 6, No. 2; 2014 The analysis of intention to buy difference based on subjective norm uses difference test. Hypothesis testing with calculation-F significance is 0.000<0.05 that means there is intention to buy difference based on the highness or lowness of subjective norm. Thus, hypothesis (Ha) that states the difference existence of intention to buy of counterfeit products based on subjective norm aspect is accepted. The data analysis output results using Analysis of Variance are as follows: The research results are consistent with the suggested recommendation by De Matos et al. (2007) that states the existence of norm aspect role forms intention to buy. Consumers who obey positive norms will have intention to avoid counterfeit products because regarded inappropriate with the value in society. In accordance with Oskamp's explanation (1991) , evaluative process is influenced by reference group factors such as parents, social group, or society group who influences individual. Consumers who obey friends or the person who understands bag products will form cognitive pattern that the original products have more value rather than counterfeit products, and have responsibility to pay attention to the ethical values.
Discussion
Subjective norm has a role to explain intention to buy. It is in accordance with behavior concept revealed by Fishbein and Ajzen (1975) in reasoned action theory. Normative belief and subjective norm, that is individual belief toward norm, surrounding people, and individual motivation to follow norm. subjective norm involves two main aspects those are reference norm hope, is others' view regarded as important by individual who suggests individual to present or not to present certain behavior and individual willingness motivation to do or not to do others' opinion or idea regarded as important that individual must or must not behave. Fishbein and Ajzen (1975) stated that focus in understanding individual behavior was the intention to do predicted behavior. Intention is determined by attitude toward behavior and subjective norm of behavior. Thus, attitude is individual internal factor and subjective norm is individual perception toward pressure from environment or individual's external. In the other words, subjective norm is situational factor that influences individual to do or not to do a behavior. Ajzen (1991) stated that attitude and subjective norm interacted to each other in determining behavior intention. It is in accordance with Lewin's concept that behavior is the formulation of environment and organism interaction. The stronger the environment aspect role is, the stronger the tendency to behave, so does the response of organism or individual in considering environment aspect. Oskamp (1991) suggested that attitudes are influenced by the evaluative process performed by an individual, while the evaluative process is influenced by genetic factors and physiological, personal experience and the influence of reference groups such as parental influence, social groups or community groups that give effect to the individual. This result should be followed when studying attitudes also by studying the factors that influence the evaluative process because the attitude is an evaluative response. Mann (1969) stated that subjective norms are social norms that contain a moral concept that plays a role in the formation of individual attitudes towards something. Some research indicates subjective norms related to purchase behavior (Chiou, 1998; Kalafatis et al., 1999; Sampson, 2009 ).
Indonesian society who tends to be collective pays attention toward norms that should to be followed. Collective culture tends to pay attention toward group's needs or norms in group, so group demand is crystallized in individual decision making. The importance of following rules or suggestions from group causes the highness and lowness of the intention to purchase especially ethical nuanced counterfeit products. The relation of attitude and behavior is determined much by certain situational factors. Norms, roles, values, culture, and ethical aspects are dependence condition that can strengthen or weaken the relation between attitude and behavior.
Based on data analysis, it can be concluded that there is intention to buy difference in consumers with low and high subjective norms. Consumers with high subjective norm role have low intention to buy while consumers with low subjective norm role have high intention to buy. Practically, to reduce the intention to buy of counterfeit products, education for consumers about ethical aspect, and benefit value and original products' quality is needed. Education will increase understanding toward original products so able to press counterfeit products' buying. Understanding of ethical aspects of product use through good communication is also needed. The further www.ccsenet.org/ijms
International Journal of Marketing Studies Vol. 6, No. 2; 2014 151 research can consider the effects of the highness or lowness of subjective norm in predicting consumers' behavior in product consumptions, especially counterfeit products. Another weakness of the study is the sample problem. Future studies need to develop a broader sample of the results of this study support a robust. Data collection method uses questionnaire, so the further research can use interview. So the picture of behavior is broader and deeper.
